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ý(d>, Regarding ýthe aninesty declared by the Royal
Khmer Governrnent, Colonel Thanh.Son.remarked t,ý,hat
',althougb this was a step towards progres.s, it w.a>s
oyily a partial rneasure since it ýapplied only, to ,some
off the people, inVolved. -He wa s off -the opinion that
this matter. should' beý considered by the International
"Commidssion. Hie, howeve;r,, hoped that ail the,

prsneswho.se namnes w ere contain~ed in the, lýist off
persons flot y-etf ree ýand fu.rnishedý by 41m to ýColo:nel
Lon Nol wôuld be ,released.

(e) Regarding identity cards mentiorned in . he
Frime l4inisterl.s lettçr, dated l,6th October 19514- to
,the Mi.nister off Interior, Colonel ThanhSon 'agreed that
aver'y eiffective step.had.been:taken towards reintegr-

ationi. Hie however had .requested Colonel Lon: Nolieto
ensure that the. id-entity cards should not contain
any ref erarnce or -indication abou.it "suýrýrender" Iin
order to safeguard the dignity and honour off the:
pembers off the fformer Resistance Forces.

h (f) A.s to the- pamphlets Vo be dýratted, by hdsDelegation, Colone2l Tharh Son cont inued, it would be
an appeal noV onJly to the Issaraks. brut .- lso ta all
tho<seý who made anyýhostile propagandA against the
KÇhmer R~oyal Government., The aim off issuing such a
pamphlet wa~s to st-rengthien the spirit off reconciliation
with ~a v'iew to unirig the peo~ple off Cambodia and
.in securing peace.- Hes corncluded1 ty saying that he

extended to the International Commission to participate
in~ the, Lunch arranged by the Joint Commission on 20th
October and presidýe over i t

6t. Th Cairan repied that the International
Commssio accepted thajr invitation with pleasurts.

7. Commissioner for PolaMd remaroed thât, a±'ter
having listened to the Presidents off boitb the Delega-'
tions about the problems which stili remained unsolved,
theIpntrtional Commiss~ion would be interested to

suc -Itele phic" speed,.

Colonel. 1Thaxh Son said that~ hW ha4 expressed the
viewsof hi Delegation at the last Liâaison Meeting,
namely, tha>tth m-mb off his Delegattan wera
anxious Vo go back Vo their coun try and threore would
like the Joint Commission to terminate as early as
~pssble. He added that lie lid tained the per-
mission off his Higli Command Vo prolong the litfe off
the Tpint Commission by a week or ten days, as

sgeted by the Cliairman off the InteaT~tional

Rýyl, e Governmen lhad dec1.4ed nt to exten& the
~pero bu to tria~tthe Comission on the id
night of 20 Octoer 1954. He continmed tht in a

-tý h windig up of the JointComision VUth
"teerahe speed, as-dcribed b~y the Ambassado~r

Colne Lon Nl sai4 thait his Dlegatioei ha&
receive ord4r from th Roa KmrG ornmezt t.hat


